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Sonata No.1 in D Henry Purcell(1659-1695)
Children's Songs Chick Corea (b.1941)
1. No.1
2. No.15
3. No.4
4. No.7
With Ricardo Alberto Rodriguez
Concerto in F minor Oskar Bohme (1870-1938)
1. Allegro moderato
2. Adagio religioso
3. Allegro scherzando
Intermission
Sonata from Die Bankelsngerlieder Anonymous (c. 1684)
Canzona Prima a 5 Giovanni Gabrieli (1557-1612)
Roundabout Brass Quintet
Hamed Barbarji
Aaron Bottoms
Thomas Ossi
Ben Culver
Darrius Carter
An Elizabethan Songbook Eric Ewazen (b. 1954)
1. Weep You No More, Sad Fountain
2. Come Away, Come Sweet Love
With Michael Dickinson and Magdalena Adamek
Sonata Kent Kennan (1913-2003)
1. Mvt. Ill
Oblivion Astor Piazzolla (1921-1992)
This senior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
Bachelor of Music degree in Performance. Aaron Bottoms is a student of Rex Richardson.
